
City of Port Lincoln Template No 2-9-T2

Address: Level One, Civic Centre, 60 Tasman Terrace, Port Lincoln SA 5606 
Postal Address: PO Box 1787, Port Lincoln SA 5606 
Email: plcc@plcc.sa.gov.au Web: www.portlincoln.sa.gov.au 
Telephone: (08) 8621 2300 Fax: (08) 8621 2399

BUSKING PERMIT APPLICATION 

To complete this application form you must provide 
the following:  
1. Photograph identification (i.e. Driver's License, 

Passport, student card, proof of age). If under 
18 parent/caregiver must sign application and 
provide photo ID. 

Please complete this form in BLOCK LETTERS 

1. Length of Permit 

Weekly   Monthly           Annual

2. Applicant details 
Mr Mrs     Ms          Other 

Surname/family name 

Given name/s 

Unit/Street no.   Street 

Postal address (if different from above) 

State 

Phone number 

Suburb 

Mobile number 

Email address 

3. Proposed dates 
  Dates and times

(maximum of 2 days per month in any one location) 

4. Proposed Busking locations

Street Name:

Location type (e.g. footpath, verge, road, reserve) 

5. Details of Proposed Activity

Have you previously been granted a busking permit in the 
City of Port Lincoln?

Yes  No

Type of activity (description of your performance/ fundraiser)

What is the name of your group/ act? 

If a group how many members are in the group? 

Will you use an amplifier for this performance?  

Yes    No           

(battery powered amplifiers only} 

Does your act involve physical audience participation?

 Yes               No          (if yes please detail) 

Please Note: Permits are not transferable or refundable. 
The application form will not be processed unless all 
details are completed correctly. Permit will  

6. Applicant's agreement
I certify that the information on this form, as 
supplied by me, is true and complete.  I 
acknowledge that I have read and understand the 
conditions and agree to abide by and be bound by 
the said conditions. 

Signature (if under 18 parent/guardian signature

Full Name

DOB: (if under 18 years of age) 

Date

mailto:plcc@plcc.sa.gov.au
http://www.portlincoln.sa.gov.au/
Kylie.Jericho
Line

Kylie.Jericho
Line



Permit Conditions 

1. Anyone wishing to busk within the City of Port Lincoln must obtain a valid busking permit from
Council.

2. If the applicant is under the age of 18 years, consent forms are required to be signed by applicants’
parents or guardians.

3. Buskers must hold and have available a busking permit when busking at all times.
4. Busking permits will be issued as weekly, monthly or annual permits. Permits are not transferrable or

refundable
5. Buskers should only perform for a continuous maximum period of 30 minutes followed by a 10 minute

break (maximum of 2 hours stationed in any one location). For courtesy, Council requests buskers
hold a repertoire that would enable them to perform for at least 30 minutes without repeating a
performance.

6. Buskers must keep the site being utilised in a clean and tidy manner while they are busking and
ensure that their use of the site does not pose a threat to public safety.

7. Buskers must not interfere with pedestrian flow or cause obstruction to traders or delivery vehicles,
including by way of encouraging audience formation in such a manner as to cause such interference. A
minimum two (2) metre pedestrian clearway must be maintained to ensure pedestrians are not
adversely obstructed.

8. Buskers may receive voluntary donations from the audience but may not solicit funds.
9. Buskers must not offer goods and services for sale, display, demonstrate or advertise goods for sale or

associate themselves with such advertising in conjunction with their performance without Council
permit approval.

10. Buskers must ensure a distance of no less than 50 metres is kept between other buskers/performers
at all times.

11. Busking is not permitted within 20 metres of outdoor dining facilities or Licensed venues during
operational hours unless specific invitation or permission has been supplied by management of the
business.

12. Council’s Authorised Officers are able to revoke permits if the holder is causing public inconvenience,
likely to cause harm to public property, or in breach of this Policy. Busking is not permitted in relation
to special events unless busking forms part of that event or specific invitation is granted by Council.
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